Recycle Your Christmas Tree
December 26 thru January 6

USE YOUR GREEN WASTE CONTAINER
Cut your Christmas Tree into small pieces and put it into your GREEN WASTE CONTAINER. (Whole Trees are not accepted. Container lid must close completely.)

Please Remove Tree Stands, Nails & Decorations
NO BAGS PLEASE!

DROP OFF LOCATIONS

BENA LANDFILL
2951 Neumarkel Rd
E. Hwy 58 and Tower Line Rd Exit
17 miles East of Bakersfield

ARVIN
DiGiorgio Park - Parking Lot
corner of Meyer St. & Haven Dr.

MT. VERNON GREENWASTE FACILITY
2601 South Mount Vernon,
2 miles South of Hwy 58

For More Information
Call (661) 862-8900, or
www.KernPublicWorks.com

PARTICIPANTS:
City of Arvin, Mountainside Disposal, and the Kern County Public Works Department